
Terms: Cash,  approved check or credit/debit card (Convenience Fee Applied.). Nothing to be
removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take

precedence over printed material.   LUNCH SERVED.

 As we have sold our home and moving, we will sell the following at auction located from Sedalia, south on 65 Hwy

approx.. 8 miles to Hwy V, then 2 miles east (left) on Hwy V to Hwy U, then 2 ½ miles north (left) on U to sale on

Bob & MarBob & MarBob & MarBob & MarBob & Martytytytyty
CamdenCamdenCamdenCamdenCamden

FARM

AUCTION
31769 Hwy. U

Sedalia, MO

LABOR DAY - Monday, Sept. 2nd - 10 am

John Deere 420 tractor, power

steering, dual hydraulics, Like

new rubber, directional reverse,

rare, good cond

TRACTORS

Massey 2135 Industrial tractor,

dual hydraulics, w/loader

6’ Blade fits Massey tractor

Front tires and wheels for

tractor

4 IHC weights

PICK-UP

1999 Chevy Silverado 1500LS,

ext. cab, auto, only 128k miles

TRAILERS
6 ½’ X 16’ tandem axle flatbed

trailer w/ treated tongue and

groove bed

6’x7’

hydraulic bed

trailer

7’x10’ flatbed trailer, single axle,

tilt bed

CAMPING

TRAILER

14’ Self-contained camping

trailer, AC

GUNS

Remington 1100 Wingmaster 12

ga. trap, 2 ¾”, rib barrel

Remington 870 20 ga 2 ¾-3”

Winchester 30-30

Browning Citori 12 ga o/u, 2 ¾”,

28” barrel, w/ full set skeet,

modified, improved, full chokes

Revelation 22 model 120 LR, bolt

Savage model 110 30-06 w/ var

4x16 scope

Lot ammo and gun accessories

FARM
18” auger bit

6’ Box blade

2 pt IH fast hitch

Loader frame w/3 ½’ bucket

100 gal tank on wheeled cart

Swivel grader blade on frame

3 pt 8’ Homemade Pasture

renovator

Chassis off a fertilizer wagon

Homemade wood splitter

SHOP TOOLS &

EQUIP.

Coffing 1 ton chain hoist on por-

table 10x10’ A-frame

Boice Crane 6” jointer/planer

Jet hor/vert band saw

Clarke metal cutting circular saw,

in case

Craftsman radial arm saw

Rockwell Contractors model 10

table saw

Small compressor, 5 hp B&S

engine

Metal band saw

Proteam HD 12 spd drill press,

on metal bench, ¾ hp

Chicago 12 spd drill press

Master Mechanic wood chop

saw

Makita chop saw

Power Tool chainsaw sharpener

Craftsman 6hp air compressor,

30 gal 150psi

Lincoln Electric welder

Double wheel grinder on stand

1 ½ ton Coffing hoist

Clausing drill press on stand

Craftsman 3/8” benchtop drill

press

Penncraft 4” jointer

C- Clamps, vice clamps, etc

Buffalo ½ hp bench top grinder

Lot of box end and open end

wrenches

Lot of boomers, log chains,

come-a-longs, etc

Palm sanders, other tools

Nut and bolt cabinets

Shop fan

Hydraulic cylinders, ratchet

center links

Acetylene torch set, hoses,

gauges, on cart

Makita angle grinder

Milwaukee angle grinder

Vises

Air riveter, other air tools

Several metal shelving units

Hand operated winch

Antique fuel container w/pump

Solar charger -copper

Waterloo 19

drawer tool

cabinet

Tire rack

2- metal shop

cabinets, w 18 cubbies, 3 divided

shelves

Bad Boy 72” Pro Series ADS 0-

turn mower, well maintained,

bought new

LAWN &

GARDEN

Cement mixer on

wheels, electric

Push lawnmower

for parts

Propane burner

eXmark LazerZ commercial

Trivantage 72” 0-turn mower

Poulan Pro High Wheel push

mower

High Wheel push trimmer

Echo CS-490 chainsaw

Stihl MS 250-C chainsaw

Lynxx leaf blower

Shovels, rakes, pitchforks, etc

14 gal ATV sprayer

HOUSEHOLD

& ANTIQUES
Antique platform scales, cast

iron & brass

3 gal stoneware water cooler

Several antique manual corn

planters

Antique sewing

rocker

Antique cane

back and seat

chairs

Antique gas

lamp with glass

shade

Auto creeper w/

swivel wheels

Schumacher 2/40

charger

Metal dolly

Antique wooden office chair

Mira–Cold & Whirlpool chest

type freezers

2- upholstered office chairs

Mission style oak rocker

Book shelf unit

4 blue dining chairs on rollers

Lg wooden desk

Dresser, matching chest and end

table

8 gun cabinet

METAL &

LUMBER
2- 4x8’ sheets of 1/16” thick flat

metal

Lot 1 1 ½” square metal w/3/16”

sidewall, var lengths up to 20’

Several pieces 2” metal tubing

Several pieces of sheet metal

Tongue and Groove treated

lumber, some cedar and other

lumber

MISCELLANEOUS
50’ Antenna tower

Set of Walter Hagen signed golf

clubs in bag

3 Sets of snow skis

Homemade air powered can

crusher

Upholstery fabric and other rolls

of fabric

Down sleeping bag

Penntax 35 mm camera & lens,

in bag

Slide projector, Camp lanterns

Shot maker, for shotgun shells

5w-30 Oil , Several tires

More items too numerous to

mention

Dining table, oak

top

2 drawer metal

lateral fi ling

cabinet

2, 4, & 5 drawer

metal fi ling

cabinets


